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1. Guangxi’s Biodiversity



Forest(shrubber
y included): total 
area of 137,000 
km², in which 
coniferous forest 
accounts for 
3,800 km², 
broad-leaf 
forest(shrubbery 
included) 9,500 
km², and 
bamboo forest 
400 km².

subtropical coniferous forests
subtropical Mixed coniferous forest

tropical coniferous forests
subtropical evergreen broadleaf deciduous forest

subtropical medium-height-mountain evergreen mixed 
forest

limestone medium-height-mountain evergreen mixed forest
subtropical typical evergreen broadleaf forest

subtropical monsoon evergreen broadleaf forest
low mountains and hills evergreen monsoon forest

limestone mountains evergreen monsoon forest
deciduous monsoon forest

ravine rainforest 
mangrove

……
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wet lands area（10k ha.）

rivers 26.89

lakes 0.63

swamps 0.23

coastal
wetlands

25.91

constructed
wetland

21.52

ocean ecosystem
mangrove ecosystem
seagrass bed ecosystem
coral reef ecosystem
salt marsh ecosystem

Limestone ecosystem: Guangxi has 8.3343 million ha. of
limestone land, taking up to 35.1% of Guangxi’s total land
area.
Overground ecosystem: Peak cluster depressions, peak forest
depressions, and isolated peaks, etc. limestone rainforest-
limestone evergreen deciduous and broadleaf mixed forest with
tropical elements-limestone evergreen deciduous and
broadleaf mixed forests.
Underground ecosystem: limestone caves (undercurrent zones,
seepage zones, water table)

Constructed ecosystem：timber 
forest(pine, fir, eucalyptus, bamboo 
forest); economic fruit tree forest(anise, 
cinnamon, tung oil tree); urban park 
vegetation(almond, jackfruit, 
Dracontomelon duperreanum); 
agricultural vegetation(sugar cane, rice, 
maize, etc.)
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Known wild
vertebrates register 
1906 
species(terrestrial wild 
vertebrates 1151), and 
known insects 5876. 
For other animals, 
data in lack. 
Thereinto, there are 27 
kinds of national class 
I protected wild 
animals and 151 
national class II 
protected wild animals.

There are 20 terrestrial 
vertebrate species 
exclusive to Guangxi: 
white-headed langur, 
Nonggang babbler, 
hynobius 
maoershanensis, rana 
maoershanensis , etc.

Cave animal: 61 cave 
fish species, 30 cave 
bats, 4 amphibians, 
250 cave invertebrates. 
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Sea animal: up to 
1600 known species, 
including acipenser
sinensis, sousa
chinensis, cowfish, 
spoon-billed sandpiper,  
hawksbill, lancelet, etc.



There are 9494 higher 
plant species, in which 
8580 are of vascular 
bundle. There are 31 
national class I 
protected wild plant 
species, and 70 
national class II.Guangxi’s vascular 
bundle plants are 
unique. There are 8 
exclusive genera and 
880 exclusive species, 
3 of which are in 
Guangxi’s exclusive 
plant 
centers(limestone area 
in southwest Guangxi, 
Dayao Mountain and 
Jiuwan Mountain)
orchid
cycad
gold camellia
cave plants: plants recorded near caves and low-light areas, such as  
gesneriaceae, urticaceae and begonia.
14 mangrove and semi-mangrove species
sea grass bed species: halophila beccarii asch, zostera japonica,etc.
salt marsh plants: suaeda australis, etc.
307 phytoplankton species
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1
• Abundant species: 3rd in China，many exclusive species and cave

species

2
• Diversified ecosystem：722 natural vegetation formations, 96

limestone area vegetation formations, distinctive coastal ecosystems

such as mangrove, sea grass bed and coral reef

3
• Abundant genetic resources

• Distinctive traditional knowledge
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2. Guangxi’s Economic and Social Characteristics
Population and
ethnicity:
autonomous region of 
ethnic minorities with 
12 indigenous ethic 
groups and 40 other 
ethnic groups, ethnic 
minorities account for 
42.5% of permanent 
residents

Economy:
Economy develops rapidly. Restructure industries. Boost domestic 
demand. Focus on key areas. Promote industrial development to enter 
into the mid-term, with rate of industrialization to reach 2.31. 
Urbanization rate will reach 40.6%. Agriculture remains the foundation, 
service industry develops fast, and energy, transportation and water 
conservancy sectors even faster. The Two Zones and One Belt 
landscape takes shape(Beibu Gulf Economic Zone development goes 
up to national strategy level, Xi River Economic Belt Initiative gets fully 
started, and Revolutionary Base Area in the Zuo Jiang and You Jiang 
Region establishes a base of competitive industries). Social development:

scientific R&D has 
yielded fruitful results, 
education develops in 
a comprehensive 
manner, public health 
and culture systems 
are constantly 
optimized, and people 
are increasingly 
engaged in sports.

Ecological civilization:
Achieve comprehensive development with eco-protection 
at the core. Promote carbon emission reduction and 
energy conservation. Promote ecological protection and 
pollution abatement of key areas and sectors. Emphasize 
eco-cultural construction. 
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challenges
and

opportunities
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3. Case of Conservation

nature reserve
conservation community
community protected area

wetland park
forest park
ocean park
geopark

ocean special protection area
scenic spots

national park
……

onsite
conservation

ex situ
conservation

botanical garden, zoo, seed bank……

south Chongzuo
Conservation
Community



1) Guangxi Biodiversity 
Conservation Strategy and Action
Plan (GXBSAP)

Ecosystem degeneration

• decreasing forest vegetation, wetland

degeneration, partial disappearance of

coastal ecosystemsSpecies face threats

• Decreasing of wild species including

francois langur and pangolin, possible

extinction of some wild species like

Euryodendron excelsum and Mussaenda

anomala wild population, protection of

some species (like Gorsachius magnificus)

is in lack

Natural factors

• Fragile environment particularly in 

limestone areas, where topography

is complex, valleys steep and soil

thin and erodible

• Frequent disastrous weather, rising

average temperature, increasing

extreme weather(frosts and

droughts), typhoons, floods, etc.

Human factors

• Irrational use of natural resources,

planted pure forests, high-density

water conservancy projects,

commercial crops planting

• Industrial construction projects:

industrial parks, urbanization,

transportation, water conservancy,

wind power, land reclamation

• Illegal trade in wildlife

• Pollution: structural pollution，
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Considered and approved
by the 21st Executive
Meeting of the 12th

People’s Government of
the Autonomous Region
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8 areas, 24 priorities, 8 biodiversity conservation prioritized zone
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2)Wetland Conservation Regulation of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region

Major threats faced with Guangxi’s wetlands

• pollution, reclamation, infrastructure development,

invasion of alien species, etc.
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46 Articles in 6 Chapters; covers conservation
planning, conservation methods, conservation
measures, legal liability, etc.
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3)Biodiversity conservation via planted forest projects: taking Stora Enso
Guangxi’s eucalyptus monitoring as an example
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4)2016 Beihai Hawk Festival: migrant 
bird conservation initiative
On 22 Oct 2016, the first Guangxi Beibu
Gulf Hawk Festival was held by the 
Department of Forestry of Guangxi and 
BRC, with the support of the Forestry 
Bureau of Beihai, Forest Public Security 
Bureau of Beihai, Sightseeing Area of 
Haicheng District of Beihai, Birds 
Association of Beihai and many other 
private associations. Throughout the day, 
16 species of birds of prey and 120 species 
of birds were recorded. 

photo by BRC

Sri Lanka Indika and Beihai Dayupied avocet
photo by Xiao Dao

pygargue blagre,
photo by Er Wu Zai
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BRC 2016 Beibu Gulf Migrant Birds Initiative: From 2 Oct to 
11 Nov, 8610 birds of prey in 24 species were recorded to 
overfly Guantou Hill. 
Five years ago, gun shots were often heard here. Now the 
place has been transformed by conservation institutions and 
staff into a place of observation. 
Sincere gratitude go to departments in charge, law 
enforcement departments, college students, volunteers, 
supportive friends throughout the country, local residents, 
conservation institutions, the public, etc.

photo by Tang Teng

falco vespertinus, photo by BRC eastern marsh harrier, photo by Da Yu

monitoring operator,
photo by Da Yu
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Thank you!

Work Together for the Future!


